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POTENTIATION OF INSULIN COMA BY SACCHARIN’ 

animals is also presented. 

ELLIOT S. 1.ALENSTEIN AND MARGARET L. WEBER’ 
‘, Fels Research Institute Biology Department, Antioch College 

Rats recciving an injection of insulin which was lethal to approximately 
50% of untrrated animals were permitted to  drink either a saccharin, water, 
or glucose solution. Saccharin potentiated the effect of insulin, as significantly 
more Ss of this group succumbed than did those in  the water group ; Ss that 
had glucose were protected. It may be an error to  assume that saccharin is 
physiologically inert. Speculation concerning the question of why a non- 
nutritive substance such as saccharin may serve as an effective rcward for 

& /  

Saccli:lrin, a sweet-tasting but  nonnutritive 
substance, has been used in numerous studies 
t o  test the validity of theories which emphasize 
the importance of n reduction of biological 
needs for learning. T h e  essential features of the 
argument may be expressed as follows: Animals 
prefer a saccharin solution to  water and a sac- 
charin solution is a n  adequate reward in learn- 
ing experiments (Hausnxmn, 1933 ; Sheffield & 
Roby, 1950) in spite of the fact that  this sub- 
stance is nonnutritive and passes through the 
body unchanged chemically. Sheffield and Roby 
(19X), e.g., regarded their saccharin studies as 
“essentially sham-feeding experiments in which 
the animal was innately stimulated to  ingest a 
d i s t a n c e  which did not change his state of 

[p. 4SlI.’’ The observation that ani- 
mals ingesting saccharin (lo not diminish their 
food intake has been viewed as providing fur- 
ther support for this position (Hausmann, 
1933). I n  addition, the fact that  a saccharin 
prefcrence is maintained over repeated tests 
has led to  the conclusion that this substance has 
not acquired reinforcing properties became of 
taste similarities with sweet, nutritive substances 
(Shpffield tk Roby, 1950). -4 similar conchision 
was reached as a result of a recent study on the 
ontogeny of s:iccliarin preference with Iiconatal 
rats. Although rnt milk contains 2.8% lactose, a 
saccharin soliit ion is preferred by young rats 
over n lactow solution (Jacobs, 1964). The im- 
port:rncr of a learning factor is also minimized 
by stlidits indicating that ~accharin prefprence 
may be inherited (Sachnian, 1959). 

It has becn concluded, therefore, that sac- 
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cliarin has no significant effect on biologics1 
needs as a result of either inherent or acquired 
properties. The effectiveness of saccharin as a 
reward, i t  is generally argued, depends either 
upon the ability of this substance to elicit a 
consumatory response which is claimed by some 
to be a sufficient condition for reinforcement 
(Sheffield & Roby, 1950; Sheffield, Roby, &- 
Campbell, 1954) or upon inherent reinforcing 
value of the neural pattern resulting from the 
stimulation of taste receptors by saccharin 
(Pfnffnia~in, 1960). 

We would submit that in much of the relevant 
literature there has been a tendency to  assume 
that bccause mccliarin is nonnntritive i t  is nlso 
physiologically inert. It hardly seems necessary 
to point out that n substance may pass through 
the body in an unchanged form without, influ- 
encing hunger state but, nevertheless change the 
state of the orgnnism in ninnerous ways. I t  may 
be appropriate to recall the conclusion of a se- 
ries of studies on the physiological action of 
sncch:irin completed by Carlson, Eldridge, Alar- 
tin, and F o r m  (1923) : 

The prevailing view that , except for its action 
on the organs of taste in thr mouth. saccharin is 
an inert substanrc,, having no action on organs 
and tissues, is not tenal-)lc. Saccharin arting in 
the mout,h dccrrasrs appetite gastric srcrrtion. 
acting in the stomach it increases gastric secrrtion, 
and drcrrasrs peptic digestion, acting in thr stnall 
intestinr it dccrrases absorption, acting on the 
crythrocytrs it drcreases hrmolj  
of saccharin cannot he rsplained hy the osmotic 
fartor. 

Saccharin in tlir blood, in proportion to its 
roncrntration. passcs into thr lymph, cerebrospinal 
fluid, saliva, tcars and mammary secretion [p. 
4761. 

Witli the above considerations in mind 1I-e 
attempted to determine i f  eacfhariS intake had 
any significant p1iysiologic:i~l effect. In  view of 

momit of saccharin ingested 
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colony and for a11 remaining tests Holtznian al- 

vidual cages during all experimcntal stagcs. I’nrinii 7 bino rats were used. The Ss wrrc housrtl in indi 

lab chow, which was frd ad lib, was rcniovedl 
from the cage at the tinic of insulin injection. 
Thc Ys weighed 23G330 gin. Mnlrs and fcnralw 
werr txtlnncrti in each groul) for tho first thrrct 
tcsts, tiut, as no srx diff(~rrncr wits ol)srrvrtl, sub- 
sequrnt trsts ut,ilized only n r : t l ( ~  :minr:ils, Thr 
insulin closcl l (~v(~1 ant1 rrsiilts :irv suniniiirizcvl by 
t,tlst, in T:hlv 1. 

RESI-LTS 
On t,lir first test,, 15 Ss ivcrc divided r:indonily 

int,o tlircc groiilw. On(. hour prior to  insulin in- 
jection wi t r r  bottles \ v ( w  rcirlovcd and ,Z glu- 
cose soliition, a sacc1i:irin solution, or t ap  water 
w a s  placed in thc drinking bottlcs. The rcsulta 
intlir:itctl t1i:it :iltlioiigli one S of t,he glucosr 
group 11:itl a niiltl conviilsion :ill Ss of this group 
srirviwtl. 111 rontrast, 40% of 110th the s:irclia- 
rin :ind wi t r r  groups succiinrbc~l following so- 
vcrv ronvul~ions.  The only tlifforcncv betweon 
the n.:ittxr- aiitl r:irrh:iriii-trrntc,tI S s  was in thc 
rl:ipsrd tinir froin insiilin injrction to  tlc:itli : 
the s:irch;irin t rented Ss siicciiiiibing cnrlivr. A< 
tlicrr w;is grwt  vnriability in tlwsc figircs only 
the, avcr:igc time of tlw first tivo S,< wliivli  S I K -  
ciinil)ccl wis usrd in this eomp:iril;on. This pro- 
ccvliirv :ippr:ircd to bv jiistiticd :ilso by thi ,  1x1s- 
sihility of indivi(1ii:iI diffrrrnrw in rc:irtion to  
s:irrh:iriii :is relwrtctl l ~ y  Willi:inis (I!M, 1’. 71- 
7 2 ) .  

T l i c t  S s  i n  tiic first tvst Ii : i t l  not brei1 drprivcvl 
of f l i i i t l  nntl ronrcqucnily tlr:ink rrl:xtiwly lit tlv 
of tlio tw t  solutions. In ortlcr to  rncoiir:rgc> 
drinking, i n  s i ihseql l r l l t  twts  s:iorhnrin, wntcr, 
or gliicwc \wrc niatlv :iv;iilnblc for a 72-hr. pc- 

Test Insulin dose“ 
(cc/kn) 

.775 

.775 

. (io0 
,400 
.m 
.500 
.500 
.475 
.475 

I-- 

1 19 

Saccharin 

Mean time of 
Deaths first twodeaths Survivors 

(in min.) 
- ~~ 

2 206. 5 3 
1; 217.5 2 
7 194.0 0 

1 0 
7 182.0 3 
li 180.0 li  

11 lliO.0 3 
10 1241.0 li  
9 113.0 (i 

- 

Water 1 Glucose 

Deaths 

2 
4 
7 
0 
5 
4 
!I 
li 

Mean time of 

~~ 

322.5 
222.5 
231.0 

219.0 
190.5 
184.0 
203.0 
168.1) 

-~ 

_ _ _  
5 0 

5 0 
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&!. Then SS were deprived of fluid for 24 hr. 
prior t o  receiving the insulin injection. The 
solutions mere made available again 1 hr. after 

i t h e  insulin injection and remained available to 
& throughout the experiment. N o  significant 
difference in the amount of water or saccharin 
coiis:unied mas observed after the insulin injec- 
tion. 

I n  the second test, 1005‘0 of the saccharin- 
treated Ss succumbed to  the insulin injection 
while only 66Y3’% of the  Ss receiving water s ~ c -  
cumbed. The difference in time of the first two 
tlratlis was in the same direction as noted in 
Test 1. 

For  practical reasons it was necessary to  use 
Holtzman strain rats for all subsequent tests. A 
pilot study revealed that  these Ss were more 
sensitive t o  insulin than the Fels strain. ill- 
though we adjusted the dose level, Tests 3 and 
4 were not sensitive as too much insulin was ad- 
ministered in Test 3 and too little in Test 4. All 
S s  succumbed in the former case m d  all sur- 
vived in the  latter. We have included these data 
in Table 1 to illustrate that  the time of death 
in Test 3 was again shorter for the saccliarin- 
treated Ss. For  subsequent tests a n  intermediate 
(lope level of insulin was used. 

The same procedure was used for Tests 5-5 
save that  a smaller insulin dose level was used 
in Test 8 in order to  decrease the percentage of 
tlraths and in Test 5 a 10% glucose group was 
:idded to  demonstrate its protective value 
against insulin coma with the Holtzman strain 
rats. TO insure that Ss had a t  least a minimum 
of solution in their bodies, 1.5 and 2.5 hr. after 
the insulin injection, Ss received 1-cc injections 
(ip) of either the saccharin, physiological saline, 
or glucose solutions. Test 9 \vas identical to  Test 
8 except that  the ip  injections were omitted. 

Tests 5-9 produced a consistently greater 
percentage of deaths for the saccharin group 
(Table 1).  The difference in this percentage be- 
tu-een the saccharin and mater Ss ( N  = 154) in 
al l  9 tests was st,atisticaIly significant (x2 = 5.7, 
I) < .02) even though Tests 3 and 4 mere in- 
sensitive. The results from Tests 2 and 9 in 
which ip injections of saccharin and saline were 
omitted siiggest that this aspect of the proce- 
dure was not essential. Also to  be noted is the 
fact that  in every test the average time of the 
first two deaths was shorter for the saccharin 
treated 8s. This result is statistically significant 
(binomial expansion; p < .01). 

DISCUSSION 
After conlpletion of these experiments, work 

h- LI:millurn and Sivertz (1942) came to  our 

4 

attention, Our results are in complete agreement 
with this earlier study. Macallurn and Sivertz 
had shown that rabbits receiving 1.5 units of 
insulin/kg do not have convulsions and blood 
sugar level returns to  normal in 4 6  hr. The 
same dose of insulin plus saccharin accelerates 
the decline of blood sugar and produces convul- 
sions persisting 6-10 hr. I n  another related 
study Uacallum (1948) showed tha t  sulphones 
“increased sensitivity t o  insulin, both in rate of 
fall of blood sugar levels and maintenance of 
hypoglycaemia [p. 2321.” 

Alt,holigh the ahility of saccharin to  poten- 
t,iate the effect of iiiculiii with rats and rabbits 
seems to  be clear: we can only speculate a t  this 
time about the physiological mechanisms which 
may be involved. The possibility that  the sweet 
t.asting saccharin reduces food intake and 
thereby glycogen st,orage is not supported by 
the observation that saccharin does not decrease 
the amount of food ingested (Hausmann, 1933; 
Smith & Duffs, 1057). Another possible hy- 
pothesis is that insulin is released from the pan- 
creas in response to  a saccharin stimulus, an 
effect which could explain the finding that  ex- 
ogenous insulin is more effective in these case?. 
An alternative hypothesis which has been ad- 
vanced is that  the sulfonylureas are inhibitors 
of an enzyme (insulinase) which destroys in- 
sulin. The effect, however, would be the same, 
namely an increase in available insulin, which 
would be expected to  be accompanied by a de- 
crease in blood sugar level. Although t,he ma- 
jority of previous investigators have found such 
a decrease, as indicated above, blood glucose 
changes in all directions following saccharin ad- 
ministration have been reported as well. It is 
possible that  a glycogenolytic response to  an 
initial hypoglycemia could be concealing this 
relationship and a continuous monitoring of 
blood sugar change, rather than sampling, might 
resolve the conflict. We are exploring this pos- 
sibility in our laboratory. 

Whether this finding contributes to our un- 
derstanding of why saccharin is reinforcing t o  
animals must also remain speculative at, this 

31n a footnote to a paper, Smith and Capretta 
(1956) mentioned that saccharin appeared to pro- 
tect mice from insulin coma. I t  is not clear to us 
why results with the mouse should have been op- 
posite bhose obtained with the rat and rabbit. Thr  
mouse is especially sensitive to  insulin, but this 
fact by itself nould not account for this differ- 
ence in reartion. A personal communication with 
the scmior author revrnled that thcsobservations 
with t,he mouse were only mlora tory  and that 
great variability in reaction between animals was 
most striking. 
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